Summer students by unknown
2 
seminars 
CERN TRACK CHAMBER  
COMMITTEE 
Monday, June 30 
1 4 . 0 0 
Auditor ium 
1. Status Report on Experiment T 239 , pp Formation Experiment 
in the 1930 MeV Mass Region using the HBC 200 (CERN/TCC 
7 4 - 3 3 ) . 
Further Discussion on the Addendum to Proposal T 244 , 
650 M e V / c pd in the DBC 200 (CERN/TCC 75-14/Add. 1 ) . 
2 . B E B C preparation for S P S ( H . - P . Reinhard). 
NP MEETING 
Monday, June 30 
1 1 . 0 0 
Theory Conference Room 
L a b . 4 , 3rd floor 
" Strange behaviour in hadronic pair production in the MIT-Brookhaven 
experiment", 
by J . - J . Aubert 
S P S E X P E R I M E N T S  
COMMITTEE 
Tuesday, July 1 
1 0 . 0 0 
Auditorium 
Open Sess ion 
1. T rack Sensit ive Targets ( T S T ) , Deuterium and Neon in B E B C 
(H. Leutz, H . - P . Reinhard). 
2 . Design and Status of the External Muon Identifier (EMI) and 
External Pa r t i c l e Identifier (EPI ) for B E B C (A. Grant) . 
3 . An External Gamma Ray Detector to be used with B E B C and 
a T S T (Firenze-Genova-Padova-LPNHE P a r i s - P a r i s VI I -
Rome-Tr ies te Collaboration (D. Zanello ; S P S C / 7 5 - 2 4 / P 45) . 
Wednesday, July 2 
09.30 
Room A+C 
Closed Sess ion 
CERN APPLIED P H Y S I C S 
SEMINAR 
Wednesday, July 2 
14.30 
Auditorium 
"Future usage of solar energy on an industrial s c a l e " , 
by M . Ali Kettani / 
College of Petroleum 8c Minera l s , Dhahran, Saudi Arabia 
Abstract : If solar energy is to be one day part of a solution to our 
energy problem, it has to be used on a large s c a l e . The 
possibi l i t ies a re numerous and i f the direction of r e sea rch is well-
defined, this aim will not be too far away in the future. So la r energy 
may be used in integrated systems in which the production of e l ec t r i ­
ci ty, minerals , food and water could be enhanced. The problems of 
intermittance of solar energy and i ts dilution could be overcome by 
storing it in hydraulic or chemical form (hydrogen production). The 
subject of this talk would be to look at the different possibi l i t ies of 
solar energy usage on a large s c a l e . 
CERN PARTICLE P H Y S I C S  
SEMINARS 
Thursday, July 3 
16.30 
Auditorium 
"Quantum Numbers and Decay Modes of the + (3095) and I|J(3684) 
Resonances - A Summary of Results from S P E A R " , 
by V . Luth / SLAC 
Tuesday, July 8 "The Space Time Structure of Hadronic Collision and Nuclear 
16.30 Multiple Production", 
Auditorium by K. Gottfried / Cornell University, USA 
PHYSICS III COMMITTEE 
Wednesday, July 2 
1 4 . 3 0 
Council Chamber 









1 0 . 
Minutes of the meeting of 6 March 1975 (PH. 111-75/9) . 
Announcements. 
Discussion of the initial physics programme with Omicron 
(N. Tanner) . 
Report on irradiations at the P S (H. Ravn). Requests for 
machine time. Recommendations. 
Report on the status of the SC by E . G . Michae l i s . 
Tentative schedule for the SC ( E . Zavattini). 
Proposals and Le t t e r s of Intention. 
Discussion on future conduct of Phys ics III Committee business . 
Date of next meeting (October 7 proposed). 
Any other bus iness . 
PHYSICS I - ELECTRONICS  
E X P E R I M E N T S COMMITTEE 
Monday, July 7 
1 4 . 3 0 
Auditorium 
"Open Sess ion" 
Status Report on experiment S 1 3 5 , a systematic study of electron 
pair production in pp annihilation at r e s t (Mulhouse-Strasbourg -
Torino Collaboration) presented by M. Schneegans. (CERN/EEC -
7 5 / 3 5 ) . 
Tuesday, July 8 "Closed Ses s ion" . 
0 9 . 0 0 
NP Conference Room 
PRESENTATION TECHNIQUE 
Monday, June 30 
10 .00 - 16 .00 
P T T Car park 
(near Main Building 6 3 , D-3) 
Language : English 
J . J . LLOYD Instruments Ltd a re exhibiting equipment including 
precision res is tance bridges with capaci tance, inductance and 
res i s tance decade boxes and standards - precis ion p . c . and 
unique a . c . potentiometers and electronic galvanometers -
Laboratory pen r eco rde r s for yt and xyt . 





L'ensemble du personnel du Laboratoire I es t invité à a s s i s t e r à 
des réunions qui se tiendront dans l'Amphithéâtre du Laboratoire I 
l e s :
 JEUDI 3 juillet 1975 à 14h.3Q 
et 
VENDREDI 4 juillet 1975 à l l h . 0 0 
Lors de ces réunions, j ' a imera i s faire le point de la situation du 
CERN dans la conjoncture scientifique et économique ac tuel le . 
L'interprétation sera assurée en anglais et en français dans 
l'Amphithéâtre, et des récepteurs de télévision en circui t fermé 
permettront également de suivre l e s séances dans la sal le du 
Conseil et la sal le de conférences des I S R . 
Les personnes dont le nom commence par l es le t t res A - I inclus 
devront si possible a s s i s t e r à la première réunion, et ce l les 
dont l ' init iale du nom est comprise entre J et Z , à la seconde. 
W. Jentschke 
Directeur général , 
CERN Laboratoire I 
